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ln tire niottlng andi preacheti fruit the 122ad
Plsalmi; thc l11. Etimundtictercll front Comp-
ton, in the taftcrnocn), prcached fronti the 4th verse
of the 27th Psaim ; andi the Rev. Joseph Ander-
son, Ceregation alist Minister, of t ais place,
prencheil in t te evenins, from Johin xxi. ant i at
of the 17th verse: .e Ilé saith tante him the tiaird
tine, Simnon, soit of Jonas, lovest titan me 11

It is their lcaat praise ta say, that the serinons
verse suitable andi imjarcssive, andl that they were
iistened te witla a more thaaa ordinary degrec o!
attention anad interest. l'hi congregationq, at the
mornang andi aftencoia services, werc large tu over-
flowing: - many flot heing able, in the rnorning, te
obtain even standing room; that in the evening
%vas sniali-owisig, principally, wc tioubst not, te
the taain wlaicl feui a short tane proviens; te the
service, anti the appearance cf a wet evening.

Collections wcre matie aiter each ef the tiervi-
ces towards thc liquaidationa cfthe debtyet remain-
ing cn the building. The chapel [s 46 feet lcng,
b 36 wide -it is built cf brick, andi will scat
abut tirc biantreti persans. It is proacunceed a
neat andi substantial building-an~d wall, we trust
andi pray, be the spiritual, birtla-iace of many ia-
mortai, seulis. Thtougli many ahfficulties towarals
its erection, the Lord lias graciuusly assisteal us:
ln crda'r te recorJ wlaich, andi as welta te '1expeour sense cf the divine gcodness, we bave c lt
it 4&The Melbourne Wesleyan Ebenezer Chapel.e"

1 remain, dear Sir,
Ycaars trilly,

JouN BolUÂHi.

RELIGIGUS INTELLIGENCE.

STATai OF THE JEWS.

(Ce'ivaxUzn.]
lic the south cf the Hciy Landi, the London Se-

ciety for the Conversion cf the Jews have esta-
blisheal, far saine years, a 3trcng andi effective
Mission. Jettnsaicm 15 their hepad-quattersq, se
that the scuthera parts may be fairly rerrded as
preoccupatti. But the north cf thetlant, the re-
gien cf aracient Galilet, ccntaining nearly haif cf
the Jcw-isli pcpaiatoaa, stili jaresents an open andl
tancultivatea lattaI.

la that beautiful country, the town of Saphet,
perclieti on the summnit of eise cf tht meunitains
that tcwer over thec Sea cf Galilet, at once coin-
mentis itself as tht ninst favourable point for tht
centre cf a Jewish Mission. It i3 a place cf pe-
cnliar interest ta the traveller, as it is believed te
bc the vcry tcwvn te %which Jesus pelaîtetidur
bis Sermon on tht Moaaaît, whlen bc saiti, cc A _ityg
that is set on an butl cannet be bld."1 ffMalt. v.)
But it is no less intcresting te tlae Jewish mission-
ary, fer Saphet is cne cf tht four cities regardeti
aslholy by the Jews. As yen stand upon its Iefty
hrow, tht oye cf the Christian turns toward the
Land cf Getinezarcth, anti tht jalacaid waters wlaerc
the fcet cf the Savacur waiked; but the eyt cf
the Jewish devetec turns towatd the white sepul-
chraocf Mlarona, on te opposite saie cf the valley,
whcre rest the bancs cf several Jewisia saints.
They have a tradition, that wlhcn the temaple was
dutto3-et, Jercrniah juil tlae ark an sai cave cf
the hili cf Saphet, andi aise that Mes-iali wvill be
first reveateti there.

llefore the eatthlquake, on Ist January, 1837,
there wa're 7000 Jews residing au Sdpliet. it ià
again graatualy risin- eut of its rulias andi tîtere
are at preseait about X)Jcwish iiiliaaitaaats. in
six hatous you cars reachrtibcrLks, on the caige cf
the lalce-anothcr of the laoly cities-ccntaiaîng
150E) ews. There are akLo two v-illa-esoci Meunt
Naphtali, whcre Jews reside; it is within a few
days'jioumey cf Tyre? Sidlon, Acre, Xhaifa, Bay-
reot, aaadi Damnscis-ain each cf whieh there are
synagogues anti Jews--o that it forans the centre
cf a most interestin- fielti.

Tht clinaatc cf iaphet is pccuiiarly deiightful,
cwing to its lofty situation. In cne Of the acte(St
days cf July, we founti the tliermometer, in tht
aalade, stanading at' 58 0 bcfere dawn, at 6.1e hy
ci-ht e'cleck lu the ncning, anti at 760 by neon.

~Ve coutl net hclli feeling, that if the ellitrch
cf Scetlanti %vere privilegeti ta estabiisla a à%isbion
in Saplset, what an honcur it wcuild bc te trcad,
as it were, in the very fccotsteps cf the Saviour-
te aire the vcry saine huis whcre he saisi,
"lil1esseti are the pêace-m&kers,31 rescaînai with
the Gospel cf peace. And if Geaisheueliesa car
efflorts, would not tht woids cf tht Prophet receive

a second fuitilmeit: " eTht- landl cf Zabulon, andl
the landl cf Nephthalim, lay tht way cf the sea,
beycnd Jordan, Galitec cf tht Gentiles; the peu-
plé which sat in 4arkness saw great Iight; andl te
then wvhich sat in Mhe regicn anti shatiew oftieath,
light is sprung up."1 S.aphlet wculd then Lie, ln
realit, , "4a cily set on ant uill, that cannot bc

2. rTassy and flucarest.-Wallachia andi Moitia-
via are aieeply interesting provinces te the JeWi3h
inissieaaary. The nasmber cf .Ietvs as very gret.
lIn Buacarest there are arbouat 3000, ant ian Jy-»31
20,000. In thae singlt city cf Jaasy, there are
more than in the whcle of P>alestine. On enter-
ing it, we almcst theught ciarseives in a city of
Israel. In six ether tcwns cf the provinces wbieh
we visiteti, wo fouati great numbers. It is bo-
lieveti that tht Goveraieat wouid net be unfau-
vourahie te a Jewiùh-Mission. Any direct attempt
et the cnversioni cf the Greek pepÏulation, wculi
prcve fatal ta the Mission. But if th ni.ssiouary
scught onty tht cutcast Jcws, there la reason tu
tlaink ho woulti be unirmlestet. There is a li-
tish Consul in each cf tlat capitals. Tîte bible is
freeiy citcnlated in WVallaciaa. The Prince of
Moidavia was favourable ta is circulation ln bis
dominions also; but tht Greek jriests weulti fot
permit it. The only thing te ec fearcai is, that
tht light spreading te tht native populiation, weuld
excite the jealcusy cf tht priesthoeal, whe might
hring la tht am cf Russia te put dewn tht Mis-
«ien. But it is out part te sauve fcrward in the
path cf dut>', ieaving future etrents lin tht hbantis
of Codi.

Tht Jetti are in a mcst interestiîag state of
mmid. particutaclyli.Jassy. Tht fargteaternunî-
ber aie Polish Jetvs. They are steepeti in tht
greatest iorance. IVe are teii, that amonç the
theausanals cf Jassy, thete wert oniy a fev il-
viduais whe coulai uîaaerstand Ilebrew grammati-
cally. In the schoels, wo fouiss that eveai the
teachers ceulti net translate the prayers in the
Ilehrew prayet-lmok. In this state cf things, a
secret scciety bas arisen cf educateti Jews, whe
hate the Talmud. Thty live like Jews, but use
every effort te untiermine Jandaisni ; they depicre
the ignoranace andi superstition cf their brethiren;
anti though thear cwn prlncîjales are fan freint eing
settled, t[aty are earnsestly panting after achang~e.

Dning outr stay in Jass.y, we were visittait ty ia-
ny whese cenfidence in tht Talmud haal been
c rnpletely, shakeai-anal whc were eageri ask-
inoe for the New Testtament,- anlCrlta racts.

bFis wonderfui field has laitherte been cntirely
uneccupieti. Ne naissîcnary bas ever betn sent
thene with tht werds cf eternal life. IVe fousaii
the Jews wouid not heiovo that we were Chiîs-
tians-"c fer," salai thcy, "cne Christi ans ln tlals
country love tht Jews.> Adti te this, that these
provinces border upea Austrian Polanal, that landl
cf bigctry andi the shadew cf death-where ne
travellen tiares ta carry even ana English bible, anal
where ne missîonary weuli bac alewed te reunain.
If the Meidaviati ews receiveti tht iight of tht
Gospel, they wouiti easily sptcad it by antans cf
thean ccnstant intercoursc, even where the foot cf
the Gosp el messenger culti net go.

Oaae fact mere rnay be statta,-that cvery, Jew
Whoe arrives in the:-é provinces mut bringa certi-
ficate, that he lu able taecarai a livelihoeai y sorme
traite. If feril unable, tht authorities ramai hlm
cnt cf the prevince. Tht cheapness cfthe neces-sanies cf life is very remarkable-and the resour-
ces of commierce great andi unoccuîîied ; sa that an
inqaiii.i Jew, or a cenvert, coultil easily main-
tala himsel, eveni wben cast off by Iis brethren.
lia this way, one cf tht greate3t dilicadties of the
Jewishi anisieaaiary %wouid be remcved.

Tht" oly reason %vby Jassy setans preferable te
Ducarcst îy, that the Jewish populaftion [s ncarly
seveai times greater, anti that the Jews are fulty
mncre awak-ened lin tht neatheiia parts. But pet-,
haps it anight ho fourni ativisable that the Mission
ext enal its care te botta capatals.

3. Ifun,.ary.-The numaber ofJews in Pcst, ln-
cluiing Oleai andl Altcfen, is atileast 113500, stated
by sane as bigla as 30,000; ie Presburgh andi Pa-
pa, 6,0001 lai Vag-Ujheil', 2,400. There are, be-
sies, cleven tewaîs contaîning fron 1,000 to2,000)
Jews in each; twenty-three towns, fren 500 te
1,000; tlalrty, fren 200 te 50W. Thetrest cf tht
Jewish population are sptead in tht d.lfferent stiait,
tcwvns anti villages ail overiHungary. Tht lcwest
estianatecofthe totalJewala population la Imngr
is 25O,000; but there aresaid ta be atleastz0,00

(lb be confisauci.>

MISCELLANEOIJS.

tAMILY WORSHIP.

Tur, follcwing anecdote, which crigiiaally ap-
pe aret in an Englisb periodical calleti tîne "Week-
Iy Instructor," la transcrabtal with tht hope that
it will Le instrumental cf encuraging baas of
families never te relinquisîr or neglect a duty,
wlaich appears se universaiiy attenaict with the
Divine blessing:

A pions tratiesman, ccnversing with a Minister
on Family Worship, relateda the fcllewing highly
instructive circumstane e nspecting himlf.--

ciWhen 1 irst began business fer myself I was
ticteraineti, thrciagh grace, te be par1icuIar? Cen-
scientieus with respect te family prayer. Accor-
dingly*, Ipe rstvered fer many years ln the de-
iightful ptactice c! tiomestic, worship. Mcuriag
andi evenuaag, every individual cf my faniily was
erdereti always te e preserit; ner %vould 1Iallcw
my apprentices te Le absent on eny acceunit. In
a few yeats, tht advantages ef these engagements
appearei 'anifestly coi ipicuous: tiae blessiag
ot tht upper anti tht ne..îer sprlngs followed mae,
health anti ha pincss attenalet my famrly, and
prespcritymy business. At iength, sach was my
rapil increa lin trade, anti tht ntcessity cf de-

vigevery possible moment te my custemers,
that fbelan te think whethen farnily prayer diti
net occias tee nitue cf cur tint ln tue ancrning.
Piotns scruples arase nespecting niy inteniouns cf
rein iuishing thispart eof my duty ; but at leu&th,
wcrldl1 interest prevaiteti se far, as te lattice me
te excuse the atteadance cf my apprentices, andi
not long after, it was deemeti abiube fr the
mort tager prosecutien cf cur busness, te maire
tht prayer wîth my %vife, wvher we arase in the
merning, sufllce for tht day. Netwithstanding
tht repeateti checks cf conscience that foltowed.
this base comission, the catis cf a flurishiog ceu-
cern, anti the prospect cf an increasi n- amnuly
appearcai se impenious and commanding, that
feunal an ea3y excuse fer this ftaI evil, tape-
cially as 1 alid net omit prayer altegether. My
conscience wvas now almost seareti with a hot
irais: %vhen it pleitaet tht Lord te awakeai me hy
a singular Providience.

99 Ont day, I recciveti a lettA frein a yeuag
mýan, wlao hati fenaneriy Leen nay apprentice, pre-
viens te my omsitting famiiy prayer. Net tieubt-
ing Lut 1 continuret tiomestic wership, bis letter
%vas chiefly on this subject; it was ceuchet in the
niost affectionate anti tspectfaat terins;- but jurige
of my surprise andi confusion, when I reati these
wcrds :-c Oh, tny dear master, neyer, nevenashail
1 Lie able snlticiently te tisaais; yu fer tht precicus
paiviiege ivith which yen indulgeal me lin your
fanly tievetiejas. Oh, Sir, eternlty will ho too

shert te p.ae auy God fer tyhat 1 learait there.
lt*wasthere tht frt behelal my lesit andi wireh-
ed state as a sinner; it was there that 1 flrst knew
the. way cf salvatica; anti there thsit 1 first ex-
tacrienceil the precicesness cf c Christ la me the
tape of glery." Oh, Sir! permit me te say, Ne-

ver, neyer saeglect these precieus engagements:
you have yct a famiiy anti more apprelîtices; may
your bouse be the birth place cf theit soe.
coulai reati no furthen: cvery liait lasheti ceadean-
nation lu my face. I treeableti-I shudtdereti-I
was alarmnes] at t latd o f my chldtren anti ap-

=ratcs, that I apprehenalet was soc» ta be tie-
ladeiat my sent-mizrderine, banals!

44 Filied %vath confusion, anti batheti lit tears, 1
tled for refuge la secret. 1 spreadi tht lettes: bc-
fore Geai-I ageonizeti, anti-but you cans better
cenceive, thanDI can descnihe, mny feelings; suf-
fice it ta say, that llght breke la upon zny tiscan-
selate seut, a sense cf blood-beùght pardonr %vas
obtain cd, &c. &e. 1 imnmedi!Ltely Ilew te rny fa-
mily, preseaiteti thean before tht Lord, anti frean
that day tc the present, I bave heen, anti amn de-
tennanec, thrcugh grace, that whenever business
becemes tee IMMg te permit famnily prayer, 1 wili
gîve up the siiperfluous part cf sny business, and
retainxnydevatlen. Boîter b los a few shillings,
tisan become the deliberate murderer cf my faini-
Jy, andi the instrument of rai» te my ow» seul."9

IIIsBILlr Or MArrai.

A4n ounice cf gaet mury Le divideti inte 4.32,000,.
000,00 cf parts.-Lardier.


